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Abstra ct.-Spa wning of yellowfin


tuna , Thunnus albacares, a round


ClippertonAtoll, inthe ea sternPacific


Ocean, occurred between 2230 a nd


0330 h on the basis of the presence of


migra tory-nucleusand hydra ted-stage


oocytesand newpostovula tory follicles


inovariesoffema lessampled a tdiffer-

enttimesof the day. Histological crite-

ria were developed to estima te the ages


of the postovula tory follicles and used


to estima te spawning frequency. His-

tological examina tionsoftesticula rtis-

suesprovided criteria onthe structura l


characteristics of the sperm duct use-

ful for estima tion of spawning fre-

quency. The mean interva l between


spawnings wa s 1.14 days for fema les


and 1.22 days for ma les. The average


ba tch fecundity was 1.57 million 0 0 -

cytes, or 68 oocytes per gram of body


weight. The a vera ge da ily cost of


spawning, excludingbehaviora l activi-

ties, isestima ted tobe 0.97% and 0.28%


of the body weightperday for females


and ma les, respectively.
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Knowledge of the reproductive bi- 

ology of yellowfin tuna , Thunnus 

albacares, isessentia l fora compre- 

hensive understandingofthe popu- 

la tiondynamicsofthisspecies. Pre- 

vious investiga tions on the repro- 

ductive biology of yellowfin tuna 

have addressed the topicsofspawn- 

ing distribution, sex ra tios, length 

a t ma turity, a nd fecundity (Wild, 

1994). However, fundamenta l infor- 

ma tion on ma tura tion and spawn- 

ing ha s not previously been eluci- 

da ted foreitherma le orfema le yel- 

lowfintuna . 

Knowledge ofthe appearance and 

longevity of postovula tory follicles 

inovaries a fter spawningisneces- 

sa ry for estima ting spawning fre- 

quency. The frequency of ova ries 

conta ining postovula tory follicles 

ha s been used to estima te spawn- 

ing frequency in some scombroid 

fishes, including skipja ck tuna , 

Katsuwonuspelamis (HunteretaI., 

1986); yellowfin tuna (McPherson, 

1991); bigeye tuna ,Thunnus obesus 

(Nika ido et a I., 1991); a nd chub 

mackerel, Scomberjaponicus (Dick- 

ersonetaI., 1992). However, the age 

and longevity of postovula tory fol- 

licleshave beendeterminedonly for 

skipjack tuna and chub mackerel 

held in captivity (Hunter et a I., 

1986; Dickerson et aI., 1992). The 

use of histologica l methods gener- 

a lly provides more precise criteria 

tha n do gonosomaticindices or oo- 

cyte diameter mea surements for 

assessingreproductive sta tusofin- 

dividua ls (Hunter a nd Macewicz,


1985; West, 1990).


Although structura l changesover


seasona l cycleshave beendescribed


from histologica l examina tions of


teleosttestes(Grier, 1981) a nd used


to estima te length a t ma turity a nd


define spawning sea sons, there


ha ve beenno investiga tions of diel


testicula r changes in rela tion to


rhythmic spawning activity. Infor-

ma tion on testicula r histology in


tuna s is sca rce because most re-

sea rchers have been sa tisfied with"


grossmorphological orgonosomatic


indicestomeasure the reproductive


activity of ma les. Although histo-

logica l examina tions of the testes


from a lbacore tuna , Thunnus ala-

lunga (Ra tty et aI., 1990), a nd big-

eye tuna , Thunnus obesus (Nikaido


etaI., 1991), ha ve provided descrip-

tions of some aspects of sperma to-

genesis a nd cha ra cteristics of


sexua l ma turity in ma le tuna s,


there have been no descriptions of


histologica l cha racteristics of tuna


testes which can be used to deter-

minewhena ma le ha sspawned and


whichwould thusbe useful foresti-

ma tingthe spawningfrequency and


reproductive effortofma les.


Yellowfin tuna , like many sub-

tropica l a nd tropica l pelagicfishes,


continuously produce ba tches of


hydra ted oocytes (Hunter et a I.,


1985). Their a nnua l fecundity is


indetermina te a nd exceeds the


standingstockofoocyteswithinthe


ovaries a t any given time. Annua l
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fecundity canbe estima ted from ba tch fecundity (the


numberofoocytesrelea sedperspawning) and spawn-

ing frequency. However, only a t the fina l stages of


oocyte ma tura tion, beginning with the migra tory-

nucleus pha se a nd followed by hydra tion, is there a


distinct hia tus in the distribution of oocytes from


which the ba tch fecundity canbe determined. Previ-

ous ba tch fecundity estima tes for yellowfin tuna in


the ea sternPacific (Joseph, 1963) were based upon


counts of yolked oocytes or upon more a dvanced


stages from ova rian tissue samples tha t ha d been


placed inGilson's fluid. Thismethodology, however,


crea tesa potentia l bia sinba tch fecundity estima tes


because Gilson's fluid causes significant shrinkage


of oocytes and compaction of the oocyte size distri-

bution, which then complica tes pa rtitioning of the


most advanced group of oocytes from the a dja cent


group of sma lleroocytes.


The objectives of this study a re 1) to determine


the time of da y tha t yellowfinspawnand to develop


histologica l criteria for estima ting spawning fre-

quency; 2) to estima te ba tch fecundity from migra -

tory-nucleus or hydra ted-sta ge oocytes in order to


provide a nestima te of tota l fecundity; and 3) to esti-

ma te energeticinvestment inspawning.


Materials and methods


Time of day (h)


Sampling and processing


Yellowfin tuna were ca ught by rod and reel aboa rd


the MYRoyalPolaris, a Sa nDiego-based long-range


sportfishingboat, a roundClippertonAtoll inthe east-

ern Pacific Ocean (la t. 10

0

118'N, long. 109°13'W)


during the first twoweeks ofMay duringboth 1986


a nd 1987 throughout the diel period (Fig. 1).


ClippertonAtoll is loca ted ina n a rea inwhich la rge


ca tchesofyellowfintuna a re ta kenby purse seiners


(Bayliff, 1991). Sea -surfa ce tempera tures during


these periods were 83° to 84°F (28° to 29°C).


Specimens close to or grea ter tha n 900 mm fork


length (FL ) were mea sured to the nea rest millime-

tera nd theirgonadsremoved immedia tely a ftercap-

ture (Fig. 2). The decision to sample only yellowfin


grea tertha n about900 mm FL wasbased onea rlier


resea rchbyOrange (1961), who found tha tabout70%


offish grea tertha n900 mm FL were reproductively


active. A2-cm cross sectionfrom the centra l region


ofthe ova riesortestesofeach specimenwasfixed in


10% neutra l-buffered forma lin (Hunter, 1985). The


ovariesortestesfrom each specimen, minusthe sec-

tion, were frozen a t sea , thawed in the labora tory,


blotted dry, a nd weighed to the nea rest centigram


on a Mettler electronic ba lance. A portion of ea ch


Figure 1


Number of yellowfin tuna , Thunnus albacares,


sampled for reproductive da ta during May of 1986


and 1987 from around ClippertonAtoll in the ea st-

ernPacificOceanby timesof day.


sample of preserved gonada l tissue was embedded


inPa ra pla st, sectioned a t approxima tely 6 11m, a nd


sta ined with Ha rris hema toxylin followed by eosin


countersta in. The slideswere viewed by lightmicro-

scopywith a Nikonoptiphotmicroscope fitted with a


microflex HFX-II photographic a tta chment a nd


Kodak T-max 100 film.


Histological classification


The classificationofyellowfintuna ovarieswasbased


on a modifica tion of the system of Hunter a nd


Macewicz (1985). Foreach ovary the most-developed


oocyteswere classified a s follows: 1 =unyolke"d, 2 =


pa rtia lly yolked, 3 = fully yolked, 4 =migra tory-

nucleus stage, a nd 5 = hydra ted. Identifica tion of


ova riana tresia (resorptionofoocytes) wasrestricted


to advanced yolked oocytes (stage 3). Ova ries were


classified into one of three ca tegories of a lpha (a)
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tissue adjacent to the duct appea red to be heavily


nuclea ted, a nd the sta iningcharacteristicof the tis-

sue adjacent to the duct.


Slideswere scored by stage numberand specimen


identifica tion was not revea led. The origina l vari-

ables were subjected to discriminant ana lysis oper-

a tingonthe covariance ma trix by usingBMDP sta -

tistica l software (Dixonet aI., 1990). Thisprocedure


sepa ra tesindividua lsinto two ormore groupsbased


on characteristics of va riables by which the groups


differ (Johnsonand Wichern, 1982). The two groups


eva lua ted with this technique were those individu-

a lssampled between0001 and 1200 h (group 1) a nd


those sampled from 1201 to 2400 h (group 2). These


two time interva ls were chosen on the basis of the


approxima te moda l time ofspawningforfema les.An


estima te of the spawning frequency for ma les was


obta ined from the eva lua tionofthisseriesofyellow-

fintuna testicula r tissues.


Length (em) 

Figure 2


L ength frequencies of yellowfin tuna , Thunnus


albacares, sampled for reproductive da ta during May


of 1986 a nd 1987 from around ClippertonAtoll in the 

ea sternPacificOcean. 

a tresia (none, <50%, and >50%), i.e. a tretic classes 

1,2, a nd 3, ba sed onvisua l estima tesof the propor- 

tionofa treticoocytesand presence orabsence ofbeta 

({j) a tresia , a treticcla ss4. 

Postovula tory follicles were staged according to 

their appea rance a nd were assigned agesonthe ba- 

sis of the time of capture rela tive to the estima ted 

time of spawning. The degenera tionand resorption 

of yellowfin tuna postovula tory follicles were de- 

scribed a nd classified into a seriesofdistinctstages, 

eachwith a nassigned time a fterspawning, in6-hour 

interva ls.Anestima te of the spawningtime and fre- 

quency for fema les was obta ined from the eva lua - 

tionof this seriesof yellowfintuna ova riantissues. 

The cla ssifica tion of yellowfin tuna testes was 

based on the size of the duct, the thickness of the 

myoid tissue (GrieretaI., 1989) surroundingthe duct, 

the amountof sperma tozoa withinthe duct, the de- 

gree to which the ductwasconvoluted, whether the 

Oocytes from a 1-gtissue sample were mea sured to


the nea rest 0.03 mm a t 30x magnifica tion with a n


ocula r micrometer in a dissecting microscope. For


each fish, mean diameter (random axis) was deter-

mined from 20 oocytespresentinthe mostadvanced


mode of oocytes.


Following the procedures of Hunter et aI. (1985),


ba tch fecundity (number of oocytes relea sed per


spawning) was estima ted for 12 fema les. For each


fema le, countsofmigra tory-nucleusorhydra ted 00 -

cytesinthree subsamplesof about0.05 geachwere


weighed to the nea rest 0.1 mg. Migra tory-nucleus


a nd hydra ted oocytes can be easily distinguished


from other oocytes by their la rger size a nd appea r-

ance. Those with migra tory nuclei a re less opaque


tha n yolked oocytes, whereas hydra ted oocytes a re


tra nslucent. No new postovula tory follicles were


present in the ovaries used for estima tion of ba tch


fecundity.


Each of the three subsamplesyielded a nestima te


of ba tch fecundity for each fema le, ca lcula ted from


the product of the number of migra tory-nucleus or


hydra ted oocytes per unit weight of the subsample


and the tota l weightofthe ovaries. The meanofthese


three estima tesprovided the spawningba tch fecun-

dity estima te for each fish. The weight of each fish


used to estima te ba tch fecunditywasestima ted from


the length-weightrela tionshipofCha twin(1959) in


ordertoca lcula te rela tive fecundity (oocytespergram


ofbodyweight).Todescribe the rela tionshipbetween


ba tch fecundity and FL for this setof da ta , a linea r


regression between the na tura l loga rithms of the


Oocyte size distributions and estimation o f


batch fecundity
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ba tch fecundity estima tesand na tura l loga rithmsof


FL  for ea ch fish was ca lcula ted. The result of the


regression ana lysis isgiveninthe antilog form a s a


power curve. Ana lysis of covariance was applied to


the log-transformedba tch fecundity and length da ta


from thisstudy and the da ta ofJoseph (1963) (whose


da ta were trunca ted so tha t the length rangesofthe


two da ta sets coincided) to compare the two sets of


da ta .


Inorder to estima te the costof spawning a single


ba tch of eggs, 12 preserved oocytes (10% neutra l-

buffered forma lin) in the migra tory-nucleus stage


from each of two fish, were individua lly measured,


rinsed in distilled water, placed on a nucleopore fil-

ter for about 10 seconds, and then weighed to the


nea rest 0.001 mg. The average weight of a n oocyte


in the migra tory-nucleus sta ge multiplied by the


meanrela tive fecundity provided a nestima te of the


costofspawninga single ba tch ofeggsinpercentage


of body weight (Hunteret aI., 1986).


The costs of a single spawning for both fema les


and ma les were a lso estima ted by subtracting the


percentage of ca lcula ted body weight of the gonads


just a fter spawning from the percentage of body


weightof the gonadsjustbefore spawningoccurred.


Results


Classification of ovaries and spawning


incidence


The estima te of spawning time and ra tes of resorp-

tionofpostovula tory follicles foryellowfintuna was


based on the classifica tion of ovaries ta kenfrom 58


fish sampled a t different times of the da y (Table 1).


All fema les ha d reached sexua l ma turity. Sexua lly


ma ture fema leswere thosewhose ovariesconta ined


advanced yolked oocytes(oocyte classes3, 4, or5) in


the most a dvanced moda l group, or ha d pa rtia lly


yolked oocytes(oocyte class2) a longwith aor f3a tre-

sia , or both (a tretic classes 1, 2, 3, or 4). Of the 58


fema les s a m p l e ~ , 52were classified a sreproductively


active. Reproductively active fema lesa re thosewhose


ovariesconta inadvanced yolked oocytesand ma yor


may notconta inpostovula tory follicles a nd those in


whom a a tresia is either absent or less tha n 50%


(a treticsta tes 0 or 1).


Ana lysesof the ovariessampled in1986 and 1987


indica ted tha tyellowfintuna spawningoccurred be-

tweenapproximately 2230 and 0330 h. Thisestima te


was based on the following observa tions: 1) ovaries


sampled during the a fternoon (1300-1800 h) ha d


migra tory-nucleus sta ge oocytes in the most ad-

vanced mode a nd those sampled between 1800 a nd


2000
h ha d hydra ted oocytes; 2) ovaries collected


between2230 and 0330 h ha d newpostovula tory fol-

licles(Tables1 and 2). The ea rliestspawningappea rs


to have occurred a round 2230 h, a s evident in a n


1145-mmFL female; thisfish ha d newpostovula tory


follicleswithno evidence ofcellula rdegenera tionand


ha d la rge numbers of ovula ted eggs within the lu-

mina ofboth ovaries.


The mean diameter of the most developed group


ofoocyteswithinovaries, plottedby time ofday (Fig.


3), provided further evidence of the spawning time


for yellowfin tuna . From 0001 to 1200 h, the mean


oocyte diameterincreased from about0.55 mm to0.64


mm. From 1201 to 2000 h, the oocytes began the


migra tory-nucleus stage, during which the mean


diameter increa sed to about 0.80 mm by 1601 to


2000 h. This advanced ba tch of oocytes became hy-

dra ted, was thenovula ted, a nd was spawned some-

time a fter2000 h. The meandiameterofthe rema in-

ingmost-developedmoda l groupofoocyteswasabout


0.50mm.


Postovula tory follicles with no signs of degenera-

tionwere classified a s 0 to 6 hours old (Fig. 4,Aand


B>. These postovula tory follicles ha d a n involuted


shape withnumerousfolds and a rela tively openfol-

licula rcavity. The granulosa cell la yerliningthe lu-

men(epithelium) showed regula rly a ligned cuboida l


cells with prominent ba sa l nuclei. The theca l con-

nective tissue la yer was distinct, in only minima l


contact with the granulosa , and appea red to be of


about the same thickness as the la tter.
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Figure 3


Mean diameters (mm) of the most advanced group of 0 0 -

cytesofyellowfintuna , Thunnus albacares, by time ofday.


Means a re represented by solid circles, rangesby vertica l


lines, and the numbersof females a re noted.
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Table 1


Reproductive sta tus of fema le yellowfintuna , Thunnus albacares In =58 t


Year a nd da y 

Time of 

Oocyte Postovula tory


of month 

da y (h) L ength (mm) class! 

follicle class

2 

Atreticsta teS


1986


5 

0531 975 

3 

2 

0


5 

0534 

1,025 

3 2 

1


5 

0547 980 3 2 

1


5 

0550 

982 

3 

2 

0


5 

0553 1,060 

3 

2 

0


6 

0220 985 3 1 

0


6 

0230 

1,060 

3 

1 

0


6 

0230 

949 

2 0 

4


6 

0230 995 

3 

1 

0


6 

0240 915 

3 

1 

1


6 

0537 

1,070 

3 

2 

1


7 

0235 

1,057 

3 0 

2


7 

0310 966 

3 

1 

0


7 

1310 997 

3 

3 

0


7 

1320 

1,034 

4 3 

0


7 

1335 1,044 4 

3 

0


7 

1340 

1,088 

4 3 

1


7 

1700 

1,240 

4 4 

0


7 

1700 1.220 4 4 

0


8 

0300 990 

3 

1 

0


8 

0310 

1,034 

3 1 

0


9 0410 

1,066 

3 

2 

0


9 

0410 942 3 2 

0


9 

0415 1.045 3 2 

1


9 

0420 1,075 

3 2 

1


9 

0420 1,015 

3 0 

1


9 

1507 1.052 4 3 

0


10 

1121 1,048 

2 0 

4


12 

0330 935 2 0 

4


12 

0330 

1,022 

3 2 

1


12 0438 

1,093 

3 2 

1


12 

0505 

1,005 

3 0 

2


12 

0530 

1,018 

2 0 

4


Postovula tory folliclesestima ted tobe 6 to 12hours


old showed distinct signs of cellula r degenera tion


(Fig. 4, C a nd D). They were sma llerand lessconvo-

luted, a nd there were some irregula r cells and pyc-

notic nuclei inthe granulosa and theca l la yers. The


granulosa no longershowed a well-organized a lign-

ment of cell wa lls ornuclei and was inobviouscon-

ta ct with the theca . At this stage the theca l la yer


appea red thicker.


Postovula tory follicles estima ted to be 12 to 18


hours old showed advanced cellula r degenera tion


(Fig. 4, E a nd F). They were considerably sma ller


and lacked the distinctly convoluted appea rance of


previous stages, but still ha d follicular cavities. A


thicker theca l la yer surrounded the much thinner


granulosa cell layer, and the two were inclose con-

tact. The granulosa la yerwas still distinguishable,


a lthoughitnowconsistedofa fewirregula rcellswith


pycnoticnuclei.


Postovula tory follicles estima ted to be 18 to 24


hours old showed signs of the fina l stages of degen-

era tion (Fig. 4, G and H). The follicle was sma ller


still, notconvoluted but elongate, a nd ha d a follicu-

la rcavity. The granulosa la yerconsisted offewcells,


was very thin, and not clearly separable from the


thicker theca l layer. Prominent, sha rply sta ining


pycnotic nuclei were appa rent in the degenera ting


theca l layer.


Severa l observa tionsindica ted tha tpostovula tory


folliclesa re histologically detectable fornomore tha n


24 hours a fter spawning. Postovula tory follicles of


only a single degenera tive stage were found in ova-

ries sampled throughout the day, a nd the stage of


degenera tionwasconsistentamongovariessampled
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Table 1 

(continued)


Year a nd da y Time of 

Oocyte Postovula tory


ofmonth 

da y (h) 

L ength (mml 

cla ss

1 

follicle cla ss

2 

Atreticsta teS


1987


3 0310 1,030 

3 2 0


3 

0315 1,025 

3 1 1


3 

0445 

1,034 3 2 

0


3 

0510 953 

3 2 0


3 

0520 1,035 

3 2 1


3 

1850 

925 5 4 

0


3 

2300 

1,115 

3 1 1


4 0330 1.046 2 

0 4


4 

1510 

880 4 

3 1


4 1515 945 4 

3 1


4 

1515 

900 3 

0 4


4 1525 1,090 4 

3 

1


4 

1525 

1,056 4 

3 0


5 

0330 1,008 

3 2 

0


5 

0330 1,029 

3 1 

0


5 0330 1,080 

3 1 0


5 

0345 1,042 

3 0 2


5 

1900 

1,023 5 4 

0


6 

0810 

1.073 3 2 

0


6 

0810 1,220 

3 2 1


6 

0912 1,054 

3 

2 0


6 1125 1,062 

3 0 2


6 

1729 

880 4 4 

0


6 

2230 1,145 

3 1 0


7 

0610 

921 2 

0 

4


1 Most advanced oocytes a re 1 =unyolked; 2 =partia lly yolked; 3 =fully yolked; 4 =migra tory nucleusstage; 5 =hydra ted stage.


2 Postovula tory follicles a re 0 =absent; 1 =age 0-6 h; 2 =age 6-12 h; 3 =age 12-18 h; 4 =age 18-24 h.


3 Atreticclasses a re 0 =absent; 1 =<50% a ; 2 =>50% a ; 3 ={3; 4 =a+ {3.


a t simila rtimesoversevera l differentda ysa nd dur-

ing the two different yea rs. Postovula tory follicles 

estima ted to be 12 to 24 hours old occurred in ova- 

ries which a lso conta in migra tory-nucleus or hy-

dra ted oocytes (Table 1).


The incidence of both postovula tory follicles and


la te-stage oocytes indica ted daily spawning in yel-

lowfintuna (Fig. 5). Five of the six fish collected be-

tween 1300 and 1700 h in 1986 and a ll seven fish


collected between 1500 and 1900 h in1987 tha t ha d


oocytesinthe migra tory-nucleusorhydra ted stages


a lso ha d postovula tory follicles present (Table 1).


Assuming tha t the postovula tory follicles a re not


detectable forlongertha n24 hours, thisobserva tion


indica tes tha t these fish ha d spawned the previous


nighta ndwould spawnaga inthe nextnight. Forthe


combined samples of 1986 and 1987, the fraction of


ma ture fema leswithpostovula tory follicleswas0.79,


equiva lent to a mean spawning interva l of about


1.27 d. If only fema les tha twere classified a s repro-

ductively active a re considered, the fraction of fish


spawning (those with postovula tory follicles) was


Table 2


Spawningsta te offema le ye1lowfintuna , Thunnusalbacares,


by time of day.


1 No histologica l evidence of cellula rdegenera tion.


2 Histologica l evidence of cellula rdegenera tion.


0.88, a meaninterva l of 1.14 d. The meanspawning


interva lsforea chofthe yea rswere similar, 1.27 din


1986 a nd 1.25 d in 1987.
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Figure 4


Degenerationofpostovulatory folliclesofyellowfintuna ,Thunnus albacares, a tvarioustimesa fterspawning.


Arrowsinleftpanelsindica te the postovula tory follicles shownunderhighermagnificationsinrightpan-

els. <Aand B) 0-6 h a fterspawning(no signsof degeneration); <e and Dl 6-12 h a fterspawning<distinct


signsofdegeneration); (E and F) 12-18 h a fterspawning(advanced stagesofdegeneration); <Gand H) 18-

24 h a fter spawning (fina l stages of degeneration). Ba r = 0.1 mm; g = granulosa epithelia l cell layer;


t = theca l cell layer.
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Figure 5


Migra tory-nucleus-stage oocyte a nd a postovula tory


follicle in advanced stage of degenera tion in yellow-

fin tuna , Thunnus albacares. Ba r = 0.5 mm; n =


nucleus; 0 =oil d·roplet; po =postovula tory follicle.


Classification of testes and spawning


incidence


The yellowfin tuna testis is bilobed a nd each lobe


consistsof interstitia l a nd germina l compartments.


The germina l compa rtmentsa re situa tedwithinlob-

ules tha t ra dia te perpendicula rly from the centra l


longitudina l sperm duct (vas deferens) or efferent


duct a nd termina te a t the periphery of the lobe, the


tunica a lbuginea . Prima ry sperma togonia a re distrib-

uted a long the lobule lengths, a nd this typica llobu-

la r-type testis is classified a s a n unrestricted sper-

ma togonia l testis type (Grier, 1981, 1993). The lob-

ulesofreproductively active yellowfintuna a re filled


with sperm tha t a re relea sed a ftercompletionofsper-

miogenesisinto the lobula rlumen, which iscontinu-

ous with the va s deferens l,Nagahama , 1983). The


va sa deferentia a re stra ight tubes with thick, mus-

cula rwa lls, which merge cauda lly a nd exit through


the genita l orifice. The lumenof the va s deferensis


lined a longits lengthwith cuboida l to columna repi-

thelium a nd va ries in genera l a ppea ra nce from


smooth to convoluted.


Structura l cha racteristicsofthe va sdeferens, sub-

jected to discriminantana lyses, indica ted significant


differences (Fo.o5(3,57)=19.96, P<O.OOl) amongyellow-

fintuna sampledbetween0001 a nd 1200 h (group1)


a nd those sampled between1201 a nd 2400 h (group


2) for the pooled 1986 a nd 1987 da ta (Table 3). The


resultsa re simila rforthe yea rsexamined separa tely.


Although the secondgroup, onthe ba sisofspawning


time of 2230 to 0330 h, ma y conta in ma les tha t ha d


spawned within 12 h, there were no ma les sampled


during tha t time interva l in 1986 a nd only four in


1987. The cha racteristics tha t best distinguish be-

tweenfish ofthe two groupsa re the amountofsperm


in the duct, shape of the duct, a nd sta ining charac-

teristicsofthe va sdeferensepithelium (Table 3). The


fish from group 2 a re cha racterized by a rela tively


sperm-filledva sdeferens, a nopenducttha tissmooth


a long its border, a nd no conspicuous da rk sta ining


of the va s deferens epithelium (Fig. 6). The spaces


a ppa rent inFigure 6 Ie-F) between the wa ll of the


ducta nd the sperm clumped inthe centerof the duct


a re most likely a rtifa cts of the prepa ra tion method


caused by embedding the tissue sample in pa ra ffin


Table 3


Summa ry of stepwise discriminant ana lyses betweenyellowfintuna , Thunnus albacares, groups 1 (0001-1200 h) a nd 2 (1201-

2400 h) for the pooled 1986 and 1987 da ta , using the six sperm ductcharacteristics.


Step Variable Numberof 

Approximate Degrees


number entered va riables F-sta tistic 

of freedom


1 Fullness 1 41.57 

59


2 

Shape 

2 26.32 

58


3 

Sta in 

3 19.96 

57


Classifica tionma trix


Numberoffish


Group n Percentcorrect Group 1 

Group 2


1 

33 81.8 27 6


2 

28 82.1 

5 

23


Tota l 61 82.0 32 29
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Figure 6


Vasdeferensfilled with sperm from three yellowfintuna , Thunnus albacares (Aand B; C and D; E and Fl


sampled during 1201-2400 h. The rectanglesinleftpanelsindica te the regionsshownunderhighermag-

nifica tions inrightpanels. Ba r = 1 mm inA, C, and E; 0.1 mm inB, D, and F. e = epithelium; m = myoid


tissue; s = sperm.


(Quintero-Hunteret aI., 1991). The fish from group


1 a re cha racterized by a va s deferens rela tively de-

void of sperm, a n extremely convoluted duct, a nd a


da rkly sta ined va s deferens epithelium (Fig. 7).


The percent-correct classifica tion for the pooled


1986 and 1987 da ta wasa tota l of 82.0%, with 81.8%


forgroup 1 a nd 82.1% forgroup2 (Table 3). The his-

togram of the canonica l va riable (Fig. 8) from this


ana lysis for the two groups shows the two distribu-

tions. The six fish sampled duringthe 0001 to 1200 h


period tha t were not classified into group 1 showed


no characteristics of spawningwithin 12 hours and


were thusmisclassified into group2. Of the five fish


misclassified into group 1, three fish were sampled


during the spawning period, two a t 2245 and one


a t 2300 h, and showed cha racteristics of the other


individua ls in group 1 tha t ha d spawned within 12


hours.Anotherfish sampled a t 1300 h showed cha r-

acteristicsmore simila rto those of group 1, a nd the


other fish showed intermedia te cha racteristics be-

tweenthe twogroupsbutwere more simila rto those


of group 1.
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Figure 7


Vasdeferensrela tively devoid of sperm from three yellowfintuna , ThunnuB albacares (Aand B; C and D;


E and F), sampled during 0001-1200 h. The rectangles in left panels indicate the regions shown under


highermagnificationsinrightpanels. Ba r= 1 mm inA, C, a nd E; 0.1 mm inB, D, and F. e = epithelium; m


=myoid tissue; s =sperm.


These da ta indica te tha tevidence ofrecentspawn-

ing in ma les is detectable for only about 12 hours


a fter the spawning event. Apparently the lobules,


which a re full ofsperminma ture fish, refill the ma in


sperm duct during this time, a nd the other charac-

teristics, such a s the convoluted shape of the duct


and the conspicuous da rk sta iningof the va s defer-

ens epithelium return to the sta te observed in


prespawning individua ls. Assuming tha t spawning


ma les a re detectable between 0001 and 1200 h, a n


estima te of the da ily spawning frequency of ma les


duringthe six daysofsamplingin1986 and the four


da ys in 1987 a t ClippertonAtoll canbe derived. Ten


of the 12 fish in 1986 a nd 17 of the 21 fish in 1987


tha t were sampled between 0001 and 1200 h were


classified a s ha ving spawned in the pa st 12 hours.


Thus a bout 83.3% a nd 81.0% of the ma les ha d


spawnedwithinthe pa st24 hoursin1986 a nd 1987,


respectively. This indica tes tha t the mean interva l


betweenspawningswasabout1.20 daysin1986 and
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before spawning(Fig. 3; Table 1), The hydra tionpro-

cessresultsina rapid increa se insize of the oocytes


a nd in wet weight of the ovary but there is no in-

crea se indry weight (L eClus, 1979), The mean size


ofoocytesinthe migra tory-nucleusstage justbefore


the hydra tionprocessbeginsis0.75 to 0.80 mm (Fig.


3; Table 1). The meanwetweightof a yellowfintuna


oocyte inthe migra tory-nucleusstage wasestima ted


to be 0.157 mg. This estima te was ba sed ontwo fe-

ma les of 945 a nd 1056 mm FL  whose oocyte diam-

eterswere x = 0.78 mm [SD=O.01 mm] a nd x = 0.79


mm [SD=O.OI mm] and whose oocyte weightswere x


= 0.156 mg [SD=0.015 mg] a nd x = 0.158 mg


[SD=O.Oll mg], respectively. The mean rela tive fe-

cundity of yellowfin tuna , from this study, is 68.0


oocytespergram ofbodyweight. The costof a single


spawning (excluding behaviora l activities) is thus


about 1.1% ofbody weight. I f a fema le spawnsevery


1.14 d, the a verage da ily costof spawninga ba tch of


eggs is 0.97% of the body weightperday.


The costs of a single spawning (excludingbehav-

iora l activities) forboth fema les a nd ma leswere a lso


estima tedby subtractingthe percentage ofca lcula ted


bodyweightofthe gonadsjusta fterspawning(0001-

0400 h) from the percentage of body weight of the


gonadsjust before spawning occurs (1600-2000 h).


For fema les, the average weight of the ovaries with


oocytes in the migra tory-nucleus stage (preceding


spawning) was 2.12% of body weight, a nd just a fter


spawning was 0.78%, which yields a n estima te for


the cost of spawning of 1.34% of body weight. For


the ma les, the average weight of the testes preced-

ing spawning was 1.43%, and just a fter spawning


Figure 9


Batch fecundity a s a functionoflength foryellowfintuna ,


Thunnus albacares, collected a round ClippertonAtoll in


the ea stern Pacific Ocean during May of 1986 and 1987.


BF =the ba tch fecundity innumberofoocytesand L =the


length inmillimetersinthe predictive regressionequation.


3


[r

2 

= 0.76]


2 o 

Canonical variable


-1 

-2 

BF = (1.1015 x 10-8)L4.679, 

-3 

10


Figure 8


Histogram of the canonica l va riable from discriminant


ana lysisof the da ta for the two groups and six character-

istics of the vas deferens. The shaded portion represents


group1 (sampled between0001 and 1200 hI and the white


a rea outlined inbold representsgroup2 (sampledbetween


1201 and 2400 h). The groupcentroids a re a lso plotted.


j


20


30


L = length inmillimeters.


Yellowfin tuna oocytes in the most advanced group


enter the migra tory-nucleus pha se about 6 to 8 h


before spawningand beginto hydra te about4 to 6 h


Cost of spawning


where BF = ba tch fecundity in number of oocytes;


a nd


The predicted ba tch fecundities and 95% prediction


interva ls from this equa tion for yellowfin tuna of


1,000 mm a nd 1,200 mm FL a re 1,199,841 (991,129;


1,452,359) a nd 2,815,639 (2,025,445; 3,913,724), re-

spectively.


The estima tedmeanrela tive fecundity a nd sta nda rd


devia tionfor12 fishwas68.0 ±20.7 oocytespergram


of body weight (Table 4). The rela tionship between


ba tch fecundity a nd length (Fig. 9) canbe described


by the following equa tion:


Batch fecundity


1.24 da ys in 1987 (1.22 da ysfor the pooled da ta ). In


otherwords, spawningoccurred nea rly every da y for


ma les, a swa s the case for fema les.
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Table 4


Ba tch fecundities of 12 fema le yellowfin tuna . Thunnus albacares, with the most advanced group of oocytes in the migra tory


nucleus or hydra ted stage.


Ba tch fecundity


Estima ted 

Ovary


L ength body weight weight 

Numberof Oocytespergram


(mm) (kg) 

(g) 

oocytes of body weight


880 

13.7949 

183.85 495,984 36.0


880 

13.7949 

207.50 620,679 45.0


925 16.0256 

368.32 1,194,253 74.5


945 17.0950 246.71 

738,153 

43.2


1023 

21.7215 

462.31 984,394 45.3


1034 22.4346 

562.91 

1.296.181 

57.8


1044 23.0963 

667.20 1,776.735 76.9


1052 

23.6349 

793.42 2,356,848 99.7


1056 23.9103 

766.20 1,876,038 78.5


1090 

26.3084 

927.76 2,047,401 77.8


1220 36.9719 986.41 

1,984.357 

53.7


1240 38.8329 

1.485.34 3.496.706 90.0


was 1.09%, which yields a n estima te for the cost of


spawning of 0.34% ofbody weight. Based onthe es-

tima ted mea n interva l between spawnings of 1.14


da ys for fema les and 1.22 da ys for ma les, estima tes


ofthe a vera ge da ily costsofspawninga re 1.18% and


0.28% of the body weight per da y for fema les and


ma les, respectively.


Discussion


Spawning time


The estima ted time of spawning for yellowfin tuna


a t ClippertonAtoll was between 2230 and 0330 h.


Thisissimila rto the spawningtime of2100 to 2400 h


by a group of 3- a nd 6-year-old yellowfin tuna re-

ported by Masuma et a1. (1993). The spawning of


yellowfin tuna a t night wa s reported ea rlier by


Ha ra da et a1. (1980) onthe ba sisofrunning-ripe a nd


fully hydra ted oocytes. Ba sed onoocyte developmen-

ta l sta ges a nd new postovula tory follicles, the as-

sumptionwasmade tha tyellowfintuna spawna fter


2200 h in the Cora l Sea (McPherson, 1991) a nd big-

eye tuna from about 1900 to 2400 h off Ja va a nd


southwest of Hawa ii (Nikaido et aI., 1991). Captive


skipjack tuna typica lly spawn a t 2400 h, which ap-

pea rs to be close to the time of na tura l spawningon


the ba sis of histologica l examina tions of skipjack


ovaries(HunteretaI., 1986).Althoughthere a re some


reported observa tions of courting beha vior in


scombrids during da ylight hours (Iverson et a I.,


1970), they a re prima rily anecdota l a nd appea r to


be exceptionsto the norma l behaviorofnightspawn-

ing. Nocturna l spawning a lso appea rs to be a com-

mon pa ttern amongclupeoids (Bla xter a nd Hunter,


1982), cora l reef species tha t ha ve pelagic la rva e


(Helfman, 1986), a nd othergroupsoffishes(Ferra ro,


1980). Spawning a t night ma y be a n a dapta tion to


minimize preda tion by planktivores or damage by


ultra violet light, orboth.


Spawning frequency


The 1986 a nd 1987 yellowfin tuna samples from


ClippertonAtoll indica ted tha t the a verage interva l


between spawnings was 1.27 d. Ba sed on the fre-

quency of ovaries conta ining postovula tory follicles


of known a ge, the a vera ge interva l between


spawnings was 1.18 d for skipjack tuna from the


SouthPacific(Hunteret aI., 1986), 1.54 d foryellow-

fin tuna in the Cora l Sea (McPherson, 1991), a nd


1.11 d forbigeye tuna off Ja va a nd southwestofHa -

wa ii <Nikaido et aI., 1991). Spawning occurred dur-

ing 127 of 155 days for a group of 3- a nd 6-year-old


yellowfin held in a sea pen, but the spawning fre-

quency of individua lswasnotdetermined (Masuma


et a I., 1993). Thisimplies tha t reproductively active


yellowfintuna , a swell a s skipjack a nd bigeye tuna s,


intropica l wa ters, spawna lmostdaily. Thishigh fre-

quency of spawningimpliestha t ina reproductively


active fema le there is continuous ma tura tionof 00 -

cytes, which a re recruited from the reservoir of pri-

ma ry oocytes. Devia tions from the appa rently nor-

ma l da ily spawning pa ttern could be rela ted to re-

cent feeding success (Wootton, 1990) or physiologi-
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cal stress, a sshownforcaptive skipjacktuna (Hunter


et aI., 1986).


The yellowfin tuna postovula tory follicle is simi-

la r to tha t described for most other marine fishes.


The ra te of postovula tory follicle degenera tion in


yellowfintuna , however, ismore rapid tha ntha t for


fish inhabitingcoolerwa ters. The degenera tionpro-

cess of the postovula tory follicle, a longwith the oo-

cyte developmenta l ra te, is appa rently correla ted


with tempera ture. Cla rke (1987) showed tha t the


Hawa iia n anchovy (Encrasicholina purpurea)


spawns a t interva ls of about 2 d, a s compared with


about 7 d fornorthernanchovy (Engraulis mordax)


(Hunter a nd Goldberg, 1980) and about 6 d for the


Peruviananchovy (Engraulis ringens) (Alheitet aI.,


1984), both cooler-water species. The postovula tory


follicle can be detected in the northern anchovy for


just under 48 hours (Hunter and Goldberg, 1980),


wherea s for yellowfin and Hawa iian anchovy tha t


period is no more tha n24 hours.


This paper provides a method for direct estima-

tionof the frequency of spawningofma lesby histo-

logical examina tionof testicula rtissues. Structura l


cha racteristics of the vas deferens, specifica lly the


amountof sperm present, the shape of the duct, a nd


the sta iningof the epithelium a re useful for detect-

ing whether a ma le yellowfin tuna ha s recently


spawned. Specific cellula r characteristics have not


been utilized in the sepa ra tion of the testis into


prespawning and postspawning groups. Although


positive identifica tionofcell typesa longwithnuclea r


and cytoplasmicfea tures may be of additiona l va lue


indetectionofreproductive activity, thiswould have


required a n ultra structura l investiga tion of cell


types, which was beyond the scope of the present


investiga tion. The ma in limita tionto the technique


istha t spawningcannotbe detected more tha n 12 h


a fterit occurs. Because yellowfintuna a re norma lly


captured during daylight hours in the purse-seine


fishery in the ea stern Pacific, spawning-frequency


estima tes from ma les could be determined only for


fish caughtduringthe rela tively shorttime between


about0600 a nd 1200h.Spawning-frequencyestimates


foryellowfintuna from throughoutthe easternPacific


a re thus better estima ted from the presence of


postovulatory follicles tha t a re detectable in ovaries


from fish captured throughoutthe entire day, with the


assumptiontha t the ma lesspawna tsimilartimes.


Batch fecundity


There isonly a shortperiod from the la te a fternoon


until about2200 h (previousto spawning) whenova-

rieswith migra tory-nucleusorhydra ted oocytes a re


found inyellowfintuna . McPherson(1991) reported
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hydra ted oocytes from yellowfin tuna collected be-

tween 1200 ha nd 2000 h inAustra lianwa ters, a nd


Hunteret aI. (1986) reported the presence ofmigra -

tory-nucleusoocytesfrom skipjack tuna collected a t


1955 h in the South Pacific. The use of migra tory-

nucleus orhydra ted oocytes for batch-fecundity de-

termina tionsiscrucia l because only oocytesinthese


stagescanbe distinguished from the less-developed


subsequentba tch of oocytes.


The estima te of mean rela tive fecundity for yel-

lowfin tuna obta ined from this study (68.0 oocytes


per gram of body weight) is considerably less tha n


tha t of Joseph (1963) (106 oocytes pergram of body


weight). Ana lysis of covariance applied to the log-

transformed ba tch fecundity and length da ta from


the present study and the trunca ted da ta set from


Joseph (1963) indica ted a significant difference in


the test for equa lity of slopes (F

o

.

05 l1

,65,=10.74,


P<0.005), Furthermore, the adjusted meanba tch fe-

cundity of 1,461,465 oocytes for the da ta from the


present study is less tha n the adjusted meanba tch


fecundity of 2,454,049 oocytes from the da ta set of


Joseph (1963). The differencesinthese estima tesa re


probably due to the methods used, ra ther tha n to


spa tia l ortempora l varia tion. The biases associa ted


with the method usedby Joseph crea ted a noveresti-

ma te ofthe numberofoocytesinthe spawningbatch.


The ba tch fecundities for numerous species of fish"


have beenshownto va ry geographica lly a nd tempo-

rally. Thismay be a functionofinter-and intra-popu-

la tionva ria tioninfluencedby bothgeneticand envi-

ronmenta l components (Wootton, 1979).


Cost of spawning


The bestestima tesofthe average daily costofspawn-

inginyelloWflntuna a re 0.97% and 0.28% ofthe body


weight per da y in fema les and ma les, respectively.


Although the two methods employed for estima ting


the costsofspawningfor fema les a re both appropri-

a te and produce close estima tes, the method based


on oocyte weight a nd rela tive fecundity is more


precise.


An estima te of tota l daily energy costs for repro-

ductively active yellowfintuna canbe obta ined from


a bioenergetics approach. Olson and Boggs (1986)


estima ted a mean daily ra tion of 5.2% body weight


from a bioenergeticsmodel incorpora tingenergy ex-

penditures for swimming, sta nda rd metabolism,


growth, excretion, egestion, and food assimila tion.


The estima ted meanenergy expenditure forgrowth


was about 0.41% ofbody weightperday. I f the esti-

ma ted da ily costsofspawningforfema les a nd ma les


of 0.97% and 0.28% of the body weight per da y a re


a dded to the overa ll bioenergetics estima te, da ily
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ra tion estima tes of about 6.2% and 5.5% of body


weight for fema les a nd ma les, respectively, is ob-

ta ined for tota l energy expenditures.


There a re two implicit assumptions in these cal-

cula tionsofreproductive costs: 1) the energy content


of oocytes and milt is equiva lent on a weight basis


and 2) dry-weight-wet-weightrela tionshipsa re simi-

la r for soma tic and gonada l tissues. Furthermore,


these estima tes should be considered conserva tive


because there a re otherphysiologica l a nd behaviora l


costsassocia tedwithspawningtha t a re notincluded


inthese ca lcula tions.


Forskipjack tuna , Hunteret a !' (1986), estima ted


the cost of a single spawning to be about 2% of the


body weight. Based on a n estima ted spawning fre-

quency of 1.18 days, the da ily cost of spawning a


single ba tch of eggs would be 1.7% of body weight


.perday. However, reproductive costswere probably


overestima ted because a va lue of 100 eggspergram


of body weight (Ma tsumoto et a!., 1984) was used.


Thisrela tive fecundity estima te wasnotbased upon


countsof hydra ted oocytes. In addition, the ca lcula-

tion included the weight of a spawned egg, ra ther


tha n the weight of a la te-migra tory-nucleus-stage


oocyte immedia tely before hydra tion.An estima te of


the costof a single spawninginblack skipjack tuna


(Schaefer, 1987)wasreported tobe 1.77% ofthe body


weight. Ba sed ona n estima ted spawningfrequency


of 2.1 to 5.7 days, the da ily costof spawninga single


ba tch of eggswould be 0.31 to 0.84% ofbody weight


perday. These estima tesma y a lso be biasedbecause


of the inherentproblemsina nestima tionof spawn-

ingfrequency by the occurrence offishwithhydra ted


ovaries versus by the postovula tory follicle method


(Hunter a nd Macewicz, 1985).


Estima tes of the average da ily cost of spawning


forfema le a nd ma le yellowfintuna from the present


study appea rto be reasonable intermsof energy a l-

location. The annua l investmentof energy inrepro-

duction a s a proportionof tota l energy is estima ted


to be about 16% forfema les and 5% forma les. These


va luesa rewithinthe range ofthose reported forother


fishes (Wootton, 1990). Given tha t yellowfin tuna


probably spawnyea rround inthe tropica l regionsof


the ea stern Pacific Ocean (Orange, 1961) a nd tha t


the meaninterva l betweenspawningsis a round 1.2


days, a fema le (90 to 100 cm FL ) would spawn the


equiva lentofabout3.5 timesitsbodyweightperyear,


whereasa ma le (90 to 100 cmFL ) would spawnabout


the equiva lentof itsbody weightperyear. For a fe-

ma le, this is a lmost 2.5 times the energy a lloca ted


forsomaticgrowth,whereasfora ma le itisonly about


0.75 times (Olsonand Boggs, 1986).


These prelimina ry results provide the necessa ry


histologica l criteria for further a ssessment of the


spawning dynamics of yellowfin tuna . Previous


ba tch-fecundity estima tes for yellowfin tuna and


other scombrids not ba sed on counts of migra tory-

nucleus or hydra ted oocytes a re probably overesti-

ma tes. A more comprehensive investiga tion of the


reproductive biology of yellowfinin the ea sternPa-

cific<Bayliff, 1991) will provide size-specificestima tes


ofba tch fecundity and spawningfrequency.
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